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curse of evil rulers for at least
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be discussed at meetInus of the hie was unmistakably plain.
The Royal Air Force, meantime,'
again heavily assaulted the ad-
vanced Japanese air base of Sunset
Patani, pounding it for the second.
Alabama was next with $2957.fol-
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Japanese Make No New Progress
In Malaya During Past 24 Hours
British Make Some Attacks
All Jap Attacks Are Stalled, British Sat%
Of Confliet
Some Small Gains Are Reported By Brit-
ish Comenamkr
Singapore. —Japanese pressure
fell off today in the main Perak
sector some 290 miles above Singa-
pore. and on that front British
patrols successfully took the of-
fensive at every point where they




Protests Excessive Loans On Pea-
nuts; Extends To 1947
•
washington. en- 'schools and
thuslastically rec• .• ,aegestIon asserted:
from General DIJ 'facArthur -These edifiers were of a dis-
today that when la, oaer time tinative type of architecture and
comes Japanese c devastat- their rharacter could not have
ed from the air •Th.etion tor been mistaken. Before the brutal
the ruthlessly cr..I liombing of assaults were begun. Japanese
Manila. bombing planes new low over the
The commanea..' l..teuding
forces in the Ph...:);. ri ported
to the War Depa'..... tha, t he
Japs struck at the
despite the fact t!i:.• it
,
made an open that
churches, schools and
convents were n- v
damaged
Japan's "present .)10.•
be deemed compb .eflatiw‘ cf
all the civilzed 
city. obviously selecting the build •
ii•gs which were subsequent
I ommunivalionm With Capital City IJn-.
bombed. certain For Two I )avs
-In many of the churelass at-
taeked devout residents of Manila
had gathered for sanctuary and 1
,solaee within the hallowed cloist-'
Capital approres Suggestion Capture Of Manila Held Certain,
Of Bombing Japanese Cities But MacArthur Continues Giving.
Enemy Hard And Bitter Fight
Wounded Are Ktaenated From Citv And
Started To Australia
ers.
-Among the buildings- destroyed
aere churches and shrines were
InanY aeneeations had worshiped
for centuries. The beautiful old
Ch hf St 
IA'ashiligton, —With the eatly:
fall of Manila a very real probabt- •
My. General Douglas MacArthur .
nevertheless reported to the War:
Department tonight that a "stub-
born resistance" was being offered ;
the Japanese -according to pre- .
How far the Saps actually were
from the city was a confused ques-
tion. An Associated Press corres-
pondent journeyed by automobile s.
to the front line and back in an
hour. Message flying from one
Axis radio station to another set
This—establishing that the In- national 
law," he ...al .odae.• , Domingo, arranged defense plans."' I the distance as less than ten miles.
vader not only had gained no Washington, —Millions of farm- i "At th
e proper : . . i be ,pe ak t.• 1 .1 - t t . . d • The commanding general in the
ground but had been pushed back 
erated relics. is now a heap of , Far Fast al..0 said that American MURRAY AND QUEEN
in some areas of the Malayan pen- 
the de- smoking ruins. before which re- .and Filipino wounded had been . GIVE VIEWS ON
insula. the most vital of all the 
"al. ine-11 lays of black-robed priests are con- . , . 
WAR LABOR BOARD
ers received a welcome holiday
notice from the White House to-
day as President Roosevelt approv-
ed a five-year extension of the sys-
tem of farm benefit payments and
$500,000000 annually. while the
I priee-supporthor' loanA had in-
creased market prices received for




• Today our Nation begins a
New Year under conditions which
have not been known since the
days of the War Between the
States. True, this Nation WRS en-
gaged in war on New Year's Day
in the other World War, but in
that conflict the beginning of the
year 1918 brought almost certain
knowledge to all nations involved
that the defeat of Germany was
already accomplished and oiaW.the
final days of the war remianed.
Entry of the United States into
that war made certain the result
and on New Year's Day in 1918 it
was only a matter of time until
Germany should throw in the
sponge. On this New Year's Day the
conflict is only started. To date
the United States has taken a bad
beating and must continue to take
beatings for some time to come. On
this New Year's Day no one can
predict with any confidence how
long this conflict will continue.
There is only one thing of which
we may be certain. We know, as we
start turning the pages of this year
of 1942, that we are faced with
critical problems and sickening,
staggering losses of men and trea-
sure.
• • •
• Of ultimate victory there is
no doubt in the minds of our peo-
ple. We are intelligent enough to
know that Japan cannot conduct a
war against us with any hope of
final victory. Japan's only hope is
to so discourage. us with a series
of defeats that we will be willing to
patch up some sort of peace rather
than pursue the conflict to its bit-
ter and unrelenting end. There is
a theory among the Axis nations
- that the peoples of the democra-
cies have become too soft from
luxurious living to really wage war
as it must be waged these days.
They believe, and there is some
basis for such belief, that the Unit-
ed States will soon grow weary of
bloodshed and destruction and will
be willing to abandon the Far East




that a survey Ind, ,he char- itinually praying for their people.
ches "and other ,,f Chris- The great Cathedral of the In-
maataate Conception was a speeial
target for Japanese bombs. It wa•
'sought out and attacked on three.
SIVTf.s,ive days. The College. of
'San Juan Lateran. with its" irre-
p'aceable library of original manu-'
scripts was likewise attacked. Re-
'peated assaults on successive days
were made on Santa Rosa Convent
and Santa Catalina Covent. The
Sai. Juan Dedios Hospital was also






sense- three colleges supported by religt- .
slave helpless neighbors cannot be
tolerated, and must be dealt with.
• • •
• The way is nard and the road
may be long. There Is no foolish
optimism in this Nation. We
know that we were not ready for
war when it came, and know also
that it may be months, perhaps
years, before we will be ready. But
we know, no matter what the cost,
no matter how costly, no matter
how discouraging, that we have set
our feet firmly on the road which
leads to victory and we will follow
that road despite all losses. That
Is the unspoken New Year's reso-
lution of millions of Americans.
• • •
• Curiously enough, I cannot
Einstein, renowned German Jewish
refuge scientist and once a milit-
ant pacifist, said Monday the dem-1
ocracies eventually would win over!
the totalitarian powers but that:
"we must strike hard and leave the
breaking to the other sides."
"I believe it (the war) will come
out well for the democracies, but it
will be costly and we'll need big
sacrifices." declared Einstein, now
an American citizen in an exclu-
sive interview at his home before
he addressed the 43rd annual meet-
ing of the American Physical So-
ciety.
It was one of the few interviews
he has granted since he came to
this gullet, university town in 11138
as a life member of the Institute
for advanced study.
The 62-year-old mathematician
and physicist, whose theory of rela-
tivity ranks with the major scien-
tific contributions of all time,
work up a great deal of hate for 'granted the Interview whe
n the re-
the Japanese. I hate Hitler and all iporter, who was at first decli
ned
his works and all his Nazis, and an audience. submitted this qu
es-
for Mussolini I have the deepest tion to Einstein in 
writting:
contempt. For the Japanese I have "You once were credited with sew-
n sort of pity that they have al- Ina 'militant pacifi
sm is refusal to
lowed themselves to be so persuad- engage in war service of any ki
nd,
ed by the lying Hitler that they under any circumstances.
 I advise
have practically signed the death recruiting of people for this idea all
over the world.'
(Continued on Page-2) "Since the world has changed
very much since that time, have!
your ideas on the subject changed
also-"
Later, seated in the study of his
modest, green-shuttered home and
wearing a beIght red oval-neck
other estabdshments.
revision of thegrade
taxes paid in 1940 with $1469030,_ school
 curriculum with 
elimination Recommend Substantial Cut In
000. California was second with
9838.000.000. and Pennsylvania
third with $636a00.600.
sweater, the thick-set scientist with Meanwhile. the 
University of
the great shock of unruly white nosPrrAL NEVi's I Louisville placed its medical school
hair, puffed on his curved pipe and on an accelerated 
program to cut
said, in his accented voice: three months from 
the time re-
"In the twenties, when leo dicta-
torships existed, I advocated that
refusing (to war) would mean mak-
ing war improper.
"As soon as conditions came
about that in certain states there
was so much coercion that this
method could not be employed, I
felt that it would weaken the less
aggressive nations in the fact of
the more aggressive."
Einstein said with a mile that
his altered views became known and
that pacifists criticized his change
of opinion.
The scientist, whose books on
theoretical physics now are banned
In most of Nazi-occupied Europe,
was then asked whether he, at
one who had lived in a region that
now is totalitarian, had any rea-
son to believe there were signs of
dlaIntergrailon.
"I have no methods of observa-
tion. he said, "and reports are
vague. The conditions in those
countries are so rigid that a change
can come only suddenly.
Washington. —Interstate Coin- mileage scale 
on calves, hogs,
Fulteen 
merce Commission examiners rec- sheep, 
goats, lambs and kids, and
J. T. Arnn remains about the
Hospi alommended today s
ubstantial re- on cattle fit for slaughter ranging
same 
to
Imogene Price. Hickman. ls study-- -
,  complete the course, and 
began deletions in freight rates on live- 
from 13 cents per 100 pounds forguired for the present ju
nior class
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ted lmterovtng. 
felons leading to garduatIon 
in I froTmhetheaaatmtiehrrers 
based 
°for 1.600 miles...
their rec- ' The recommended scale of rates
, ommendation largely upon a find- is 2 ce
nts to 8 cents per 100 pounds
ling that the livestock industry in lower than 
the present rates. For
the south had expanded to a great- ilonger 
distances the recommended
er extent than in any other see- . rates w
ould be the same as those inMrs. 
Roscoe Wilkins is reported,
I 
three years.
Marian Duncan of Wintro, Route
1, is getting along nicely.
doing well.
Mrs. Nelle Johnson of Hickmats-..! tion of the country in
 the past effect in the north, but rates for
Eugene Tarkington of Clinton 
ton will meet at seven o'cloc
k at;
43 of Boy Scouts of Ftd-
klecade with a resultant increase shorter dist
ances would be 1 cent
is getting skim:. nicely.
Mrs. Beeler Ringo of Clinton is 
Scout cabin. resuming
Exceptions to the recommends- than the northern rates.
118-- in the volume of livestock traffic. to 2 cent
s per 100 pound higher
!regular meetings. Scoutm
aster
tions must be filed by Feb 16, The They
 recommended rates foris doing 
fine.
reported unimproved. 
William Henry Edwards requests
be commission then will assign the stocker an
d feeder livestock be fix-
HAWS Clink 
that all members of the 
troop
case for argument before entering ed at 85 per
 cent of the rates for
Miss Mildred Browder under- I present. On shipments from the western
. live
stock fit for slaughter.
went a tonsillectomy this morn- ill. 
 a 
The
eal sdtecateisiorean. weary commis-
Mgr-- --• : - . Mrs. 
Helen Brashears is report- Mons of
 Alabama. Florida, Gent'- district to destinations in the south
gia, Kentucky, Mississippi. North and north through
 the Lower blis-5. -
Mr. and Mrs. L. 0. Tibbs %Tr i ed doing 
very well.
'reported getting along fine Hazel 
and Martha Clark. daugh- Carolina.
 South Carolina, 'Fennel-'sissippi River crossings they
.
piArs. Eryie J. Jones is doing ters of W. M. 
Clark. underwent see and Virginia wer
e active in recomAnotmherndedrecomredmuecntdaionstionOt was:
nicely.
tonsillectomies in the Haws clinic urging 
lower livestock rates for the least 8 cents per 100 pounds.
Catherine VanPool is improving. yesterday 
and are reported get- south, and the 
Secretary 01 Sat-
Mrs. Herbert Lynch continues to ting 
along splendidly today, culture 
intervened in support of that the south be given substan-
tially the same transit rules and
improve. 
the complainants.
Mrs. J. R. FARM is improving. Now 




W. E Clark is reported seriously 




• • 13 Mac- ,
tan. bound for Australia. The vet-,
.* ti and
marked as a hospital slop. which
by treaty should make her im-'
mune from enemy attack.
Meamvhile. from the Navy came
(,1r111111111iqup. apparently intend-
rel as a denial of Tokyo claims
:that Maui. Palmyra and Johnston
Islands in or near the Hawaiian
group, had been effectively bomb-
1,(i. The situation on those islands
the Navy said, was unchanged
:nce the last report, which was
Tell Secretary Perkins How System
Should He Worked
Washington. — President Phillip
Murray of the CIO and President
William Green of the AFL out-
lined to Secretary of Labor Perk-
ins Monday their views on how the
proposed war labor board should
function to carry out the recent
pledge of workers and managers
that there shall be no interrup-
tion of war-time industrial pro-
duction.
Athowth their organizations
citation or voluntary arbitration,
with fun use being made of the
machinery - of the United States
Conciliation Service.
3. Final adjustment of all issues
in a dispute within 30 days.
4. The board to be guided by the
following principles:
,As All workers are entitled to
a wage sufficient to maintain full
There was only ,cant' news,, efficiency, good
 health and well
phrased in most general terms, of being f
or themselves and families.
(Bs Policies established under
the Labor Relations Act, the Wage-
Hour Act and other existing labor
statutes shall not be impaired.
eCi. Continuation of the normal
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The Fah= Daily Leader FIFTEEN YEARS AGO
Dally Same 1119i (Jan. L 1927)
Hoyt Moore __ Editor and Publisher The river at Hickman is rising
Martha Moore ___ Associate Editor very rapidly and all preparations
are being made for record high
water there In the meantime
Nashville reports the crest of the
flood in the Cumberland has pass-
ed there, leaving a trail of destruc-
tion and suffering in Its wake.
Uel Killebrew has returned to
his school duties in Bowling Green,
after visiting his parents here for
the holidays.
Mrs. M. C. Payne has returned
from a visit to her siker in Mem-
phis-
Mrs. Rubye Batts spent yester-
day in Paducah.
Miss Virginia Scott of McCon-
nell is the guest of Miss Beth Hud-
dleston.
Norma Talmadge in "Graustark"
at the Grand today.
William Henry and Roy Edwards
are visiting relatives in Dyersburg.
Mrs. R. E. Emrich is visiting rela-
tives In Chicago.
Mrs. Joe Davis and children are
returning today from Florence,
Ala.. where they spent Christmas
with home folks.
Mrs. Jess Nichols is visiting
relatives in Paducah.
Mrs. Roy Cummings and son.
Roy, are visiting relatives in Union
City.
Mrs. King Matthews and daugh-
ter, Patty Jane. are guests of the
former's sister, Mrs. A. G. Bald-
ridge, on Fourth street.
Nola Mae Cullum ___ Assist Editor
Published every afternoon except
Ilundays and holidays, at 400 Main
Street. Fulton, Kentucky.
Entered at the Fulton, Renttucky
Post Office as mail 'natter of the
second class, June 11$8, under the
Mt a Congress of March 1. 1111i
IS AID ON THE WAY TO THE
PHILIPPINES?
The presence of American Army
planes over the battlefields of Lu-
zon arouses the hope that the
United States already has establ-
ished a ferry service for bombers
and perhaps fighters across the vast
ekpanse of the Southern Pacific
from Honolulu to Canton Island,
to the Fiji group, to New Caledo-
nia, to Australia and thence over
the Dutch East Indies to Manila.
Only by such means could air re-
inforcements from the United
States reach the hard-pressed
forces under General MacArthur
hi such short time. If a ship bear-
ing the much needed weapons of
war had sailed from Pearl Harbor
on the day that strategic naval
base was bombed and followed the
rxresM•-••••••••••• 
There's something queenly about
velvet. It's the rich, royal texture.
- • -
Good cleaning is necespary Act,
preserve its loveliness.
In the bonds of our expert
workmen, velvet is cleaned clear
through. We restore the luxuri-
ant softness that attract' admir-
ing attention end gives pride to
the wearer. Call us today.
Itorr-74-.).fts
same roundabout course it would
not now be at its destination. It
takes all of three weeks for the
fastest steamers to travel the di-
rect route from the Hawaiian Is-
land to Singapore, and that route
has been eliminated by the seizure
of Guam and Wake Island.
It therefore may be inferred that
a shuttle system has been put into
operation over the route of the
Pan-American Line to the Anti-
podes. And this idea seems to be
borne out by a dispatch from Syd-
ney which declares that Prime'
Minister Churchill has advised the
Australian Prime Minister that ,
Britain and her Mlles have decided'
upon a definite plan of action in
the Pacific that will improve en- ,
ormously their striking power in
that ocean. Just now the striking
power that has furthered Japan-
ese aggression has been air power.
Star power is the force to repel
such aggression. And the eeemint-
ly logical point to mobilize that
striking power is Australia.
But we must not be too hasty in
our conclusions. The planes that
flew over the Luzon battlefield
may not have come from Honolulu
land Australia. They may not even
'represent the vanguard of further
'reinforcements. They may have
I been the remnants of General Mac-
!Arthur's tiny air force that escap-
led the lecessant Japanese raids
land found refuge on other bases
Ion other islands, or they may have
!come from Rangoon where Amer--
I can fliers are guarding the Burma
1Road. But they bring hope in the
i darkest hour. They suggest that a
way has been found for increasing
!aid to the embattled Americans
and Filipinos. They are a sign in
the sky---a sign of ultimate victory.
—Courier-Journal.
LISTENING POST
(Continued front page one)
warrant of the Japanese Empire.
Perhaps they should have known
better, but they did not, and now
some of their leaders are sitting
in Tokyo and dreading the com-
ing of the things they know must
come. The rank and file of Jap-
anese do not know these things,
but many of the leaders know full
well the character of the hurri-
cane they have set in motion
against their Empire.
• • •
• For the force which will ut-
terly destroy these men is now
gathering in the West. To we who




If a minute hand on a clack is
missing you cannot be sure of
the exact time - - - if one policy is
improperly written, or perhaps
not written at all, you are not
sure your property is really pro.
tected.
For sound protection you require insurance
that is- comprehensive-milt this ageney-te
plan yours.
ATKINS Insurance Agency









*se Insertion I cents Per Wine
(Minimum charge Sec.)
girls or two couples. Telephone 749.
Adv. • 30070t.
FOR RE4T-4-Room Apartment.
Upstairs. Private Bath. Private En-
trance. Phone 926. Central Ave.
309-6E.
Frbr'e Insertions 4 eta, Per Wontvi LINDBERGH'S(Minimum 611e.) OFFER







Suite (with mattress) $111
$100.00-3-pleee Bed Living Room
Suite  $22.50
845.00 Oak Kitchen Cabinet $19-50




Other Cabinets ---------$935 up
We agonize when outpost after Reiterating that advances in Odd Dressers  37.50 up
outpost goes to the Japanese; we cigarette prices now were unwar-
think with pity of the great city of ranted, Henderson declared he was 
Stoves. Stoves. 8toVes all Idles lationist views and compared him
WEIGHED
Washington, —Moving to pre-
vent MEW increases in the cost
of eigetratles, Price Administra-
tor Leon Henderson today froze
manufacturers' prices at levels
prevailing I)ecember 26.
He had forecast the action yes-
terday after announcing that the
American Tobacco Company had
refused to withdraw an increase of
57 cents a thousand In the price
of Lucky Strikes. George W. Hill,
company president, contended that
"the enure amount of the increase
represents higher costs, without
additional profit."
and kinds, new and used. 1940
Manila. But most of us know that prepared to extend the ceilings to prices.
great forces are slow to begin mov- wholesale and retail prices if Ms- We do all kinds of stove and far-
ing but when once set in motion tributors failed to co-operate. niture repair work. We pay cash for
they naive with such power than
they cannot be turned aside. All
of the last ground in the Far East
will be recovered. and Japan pro-
per will pay in agony for the
agony brought to this Nation and
its people.
ROUTE SIX NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Steele have
returned to their home in Witchita
Falls. Texas after spending the
holidays with Mrs. Veda Bard and
other relatives here
Miss Hattie Hampton has return-
ed home from Detroit, Mich., where
she has spent the past month.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Brown,
spent Christmas Day with the
former's parents Mr. and Mrs.
JVDGE DECIDES TO WALK.
DOCRILES PARKING FINES
Meletus Brown.
Mrs. James Dawes and children.
Betty and Jane. spent Friday in
Benton. Ky., with relatives.
Miss Clone Bard of Tate. Ga.,
and Miss Prances Bard of Metro-
polies, are spending the holi-
days with their father. Cleveland
Bard.
Mrs. Ben Pollard has returned to
her home in Frankfort. Ky.. after
spending Christmas with her par-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Hampton,
Mrs. Raphas Wainscott of Chi-
cago, Ill., and Ozzell Adkins of
Auburn, Ma., have retained to
their homes after visiting their sis-
ter. Mrs. John Dawes and Mr.
Dawes.
Mr. and Mrs. Leighman Elliott
spent Thursday with the latter's
sister, Mrs. Milner Byrd. near
Crutchfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wade of
Union City were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Carver Christmas
Day.
Miss Roberta Ruddle spend the
week-end in Fulton with Misses
Mary Frances and Dathal Puddle. 
New York -Chief Magistrate
Henry H. tSan. who has order-
ed that parking fines be doubled
beginning Monday—with the
warning they would be Increased
up to ISO unless motorists clear-
ed the streets—is safe from pos-
sible penalties himself. He has
decided to walk to work.
NEW ORATING CLARIFIES
STARS AND CLOUDS
Cleveland, Stars and lumin-
ous clouds that photograph ante
can be clistinrr is! ed readIly by use
of a new telescope grating. the
American AstronomicaT Society was
told today.
This grating was developed
Dr. FtobertaW. Wood. physicist:
from Johns i!opkins University,'
who declarec it gives more posi-
tive proof on the elements than





Easy Terms Phone SS
FOR RENT: 7-room kellastone
house, Jackson street. Telephone
272 Adv 285-tf.
--
FOR RENT: Heated Bedroom or
small apartment. Call 528. Adv.
306-6t.
FOR RENT: 3-room apartment,
newly decorated. 306 Paschall
!street. Phone 502. Couple preferred.
Ade. 310-6t.
A typewriter for Xmas would
make an ideal present that
would he useful and be re-
membereil for a long time.
Fulton Wall Paper &I
I Office Supply Co.
301 Nik :dart Si. - Phone 85
Now is he time to ren:w your
subscription to the Lender.
IMAKE THE START FOR THE
NEW YEAR
Present world conditions are disturbing to
every person. At such times and in such con-
ditions every thrifty person Itould resolve
to be more careful about expenditures. Every
person who does not owls a home should
take steps towards owning one. In both of
these resolutions we call help you a lot. We
en noffer yo'h ii plan of s.tensatie saving
which has been tested here in Fulton for 28
years and found solid. We can show you a
plan for owning a home ultkh has met the
same test of years.
Talk to us today about these plans. Start
the New Year with a firm resolution to be
more thrifty than ever before. Our organiza-








Washington, —The Army Air
Force today was considering an
offer of volunteering service from
Former Col. Charles, A. Lindbergh,
who resigned last April from the
Air Corps Reserve. There was no
Indication of what action might
be taken.
Lindbergh offered his services in
a letter to Lieut. Oen. Henry IL
Arnold, Army air chief.
The one-time "Lone Eagle" re-
signed his coitunission after Presi-
dent Roosevelt criticized his iso-
to the "Copperheads" of the War
Between the States era.
Arnold, confirming Lindbergh's
offer, said it expresses his "deep
desire to help the country along
the lines in which he trained him-
welt for many years. Lindbergerh's
act -indicates a definite change








204 Main - Tel. 199
CALL US FOR GOOD COAL
Our coal yard is as close to you as your telephone. Call
us when you want good roal, delivered promptly.
P. T. JONES & SON
Telephone-702 Fulton, Ky.
wemensawaseseweraswealwalsweistalawnweelleastalalealikitsigamnemsnwarminsi.
ROOMil FOR RENT—For foUr
mossirommismomosmons





101 State Line SL
We offer you prompt and accurate ser-
vice; good paper and the best
work that we can do.
Prices No Higher Than They Should Be
FULtON DAILY LEADER
0-4/ I 41'. •••• ••••••••






Isom his mother, Ms. Ben Deso-1 single instance where enemy
Assisting in serving Were Misses nix and his 'rattle:her. Mrs. R. agents have bee
n involved in rea-
1
WO Browder Paschall, Mary Neal 111 Pickering.
Jones and Blisabeth Payne and Russell Travis, 
Jr, and Felix 
t n
dering commercial food harmful."
N. M. (1001E) CULLUM. SOCIETY 111DIT0R---01PVICE IN those assisting in entertaining i Oossum 
returned Tuesday to the
WILIONT AFTER DINNER
were Miss Miriam Breeder, Miss tUldeellsity of Kentucky after
MIL AND MRS. NOGGINS
EMT AND NONEESS
Mt. and Mrs. Prank Wiggins en-
tertained their bridge club with a
New Year's party last night at their
110111e on Maple Avenue. The regu-
lar three tables of club members
were present.
Following games of contract Mrs.
Monroe Luther was presented the
ladies' high score prize and Enoch
Milner held high for the gentle-
men. Mrs. Wiggins served hot-doge,
chili and cold drinks.
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Luther will
entertain this club in two weeks




Mrs. Hugh Pete and Mrs. Mar-
tin Nall were hostesses at a watch
party last night at the home of
Mrs Pattie, when they entertained
a two table contract club and sev-
eral tables of other guests. It was
tacky party and was given in the
conveniently arranged basement of
the lovely new Pigue home where
tables were set for games of bridge.
Each guest was dressed elaborately,
but very distastefully.
At the conclusion of the games
of bridge Mrs. M. W. Haws was
winner of the high score prize for
the ladies and Dr. J. L. Jones won
the menl high score prize. Mrs.
Clarence Pickering was given a
prize for wearing the tackiest cos-
tume and Abe Jolley won that
prize for the gentlemen.
At mid-night a joyous celebra-
lion was held in honor of the new
year. Those attending were Mir and
Mrs. Pickering, Mr. and Mrs. Jolley,
Dr. and Mrs. Haws, Dr. and Mr..1
Jbnes, Mr. and Mts. Guy Oingles,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hornbeak. Mr.
and Mrs. B. B. Henderson. Mrs. J.
C. Scruggs, Mrs. M. C. Payne, Mrs.
Nora Alexander, Mr. and Mrs. B.
J. Plane, Mr. and Mrs. Ford Lang-
den, Mrs. G. W. DinunItt, Mrs. L 0.
Carter, J. V. Freeman./Mrs. Eliza-
beth Snow of Montgomery, Alaba-






Tuesday afternoon, December 30,
between the hour of four and five
o'clock Mises Carolyn and Jean
Atkins were hostesses at a lovely
tea at their home on Norman
street. The affair was planned in
special compliment to Mimes Mary
Lee Burnette. Chesley Davidson
and Charlotte Byrn of Mayfield,
Ky.. all friends of Carolyn at the
University of Kentucky in Lex-
ington.
The guests were greeted at the
door by Mrs. W. S. Atkins, the
hostesses' mother, and in the re-
ceiving line were Carolyn and
Jean and their guests of honor.
Mrs Steve Wiley poured tea
from a lovely tea table covered
with a lace cloth. In the center
was a crystal bowl holding red
carnations and white narcissi and
on each side were red candles in
HARDY'S Fri. & Sat. Specials
Gra. & Meat Market - Plume 106.101
"The Little Store with the Rig Stock ftw Jess"
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE, lb. 
CHASE & SANBORN COFFEE, lb.
SANKA COFFEE, l.
C.10, an flavor, per package 
INERT SUGAR, 2-11s. bag 
'GRAPE UT, Texas Seedless, 3 for 







DeLUXE SOAP DEAL:-4 Palmolive and 4 Lux, all
8 bars for  38e
P & G SOAP, 3 hare for  10c
WhITE RICE (Lady Pea.), per lb.  12e
mississirm SUGAR CANE SYRUP.
SORGHUM MOLASSES, '2 gallon for 
SUN DRUM APPLES per lb. 
SNOWDRIFT, 3 lb.. — —
COUNTRY MAU'S AGE:, 2-111. ?tacks, per lb. —






All kinds of fresh Hews and Vegetables are ear
Specialty.




"A Symbol of Freedom"
As we stand on the threshold of the /Yen Year,
may me lilt our laces above the horrors of war and
find time and place to acknowledge our blessings.
First of all, ire are thankful that we are Ameri-
cans.. primed Mir fideltionl; 1104614 is strength
and determinist/MA.1re ate greief AM We he, Os14
operate in this jrisaidly torn and cositassesky. VE•
offer THANKS to the' peopfr DI skis seethe for
your loyalty *Oft Ow poi yea,.
As we fate the tasks of 1942, we hope to merit
wain year egmjidetwe, goodwill and patronage.
131191VDER MILLING CO.
mardemodampoodmioassomwaisisaa
spending the holidays with
'and Mrs. J. H. RoC?rson an Vibe
street, have returnee. to their
homes.
tie, Mrs. Leon Browder, Mrs. Fred
Cloys, Mrs Eldridge Orymes and 1
Mrs. Warren Oratuun.





I Miss Donna Jean DeMyer and N.
P Dalton, Miss Elizabeth Pay-
ne and Bobby Snow, Miss Betty Lott
McClellan and "Buddy" Steele,
Miss Maurene Ketcham with Clyde
Williams, Jr,. and Hugh Mac Me-
Clellan, Dane Lovelace, "OWE'
Orogen, Joe Trees, Milton Crate-
ford, Glenn Crawford, Jack Worn
Wallace McCollum, Jack Snow
Harold Mullins, David Homrt and
'Don Sensing attended a dance in
Union City iast night, given by
Mimes Susan and Carolyn Simpson




Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Belew re-
turned last night from Oklahoma
City, Okla., where they spent the
holidays with their daughter, Mrs.
Otis Howard and Commander
Howard. Their son, Jack WellOns,
who is in training in Fort Sill,
Oklahoma, joined them in Okla-
homa City for a visit.
PERSONALS
Week-end guests in the home of
Miss Virginia Ann and H. L. Hardy.
Jr., included: Iris Key of Mlirray,
Dorothy Currier of Paris, Billy
Jones of Bayler, Tex., Calvin and
Jane Morris of Mayfield. and Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Durham of Mur-
ray.
START TIMM NEW YEAR right.
Call 883 for Fuller wall brush or
map. Adv. 311-8t.
Miss Virginia Ann Hardy and
H. L. Hardy. Jr.. attended a watch
party In Greenville, Ky., last night.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hatter
and son, Billy, left today for their
home in Detroit, after visiting her
parents. Mr and Mrs. T. H. Young.
Mrs, Charley Miles and Mrs.
Bert Cox of UM* City were guests
Mts. 0. lifradford
David, of Atlanta. Oa., are -
Shit: Ray Ctientit-inat 1111111ei,
ing her parents. Mr. and Ws. .
'P
owers, Eddings street.
Mrs. H. L. Day and son. Amide,
Margaret Nell Brady Mrs Ira Lit- spending the holida3 here. 
SETS SIZE OF DONATION
Mr. and Mrs. Erns Forrest of,
Memphis have returned to their
home after spending the holidays
With their mother, Mrs. Jack For-
rest.
?Cr. and Mrs. Russell Travis have
returned to Washington after
spending the holidays with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Travis,
MIAs Martha 1101 Houston 18
leaving tornorrow ter David Lips-
comb in letiahville. Tenn., after
spending the holidays with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mtn IT B. Houston,
Bates street.
Sir. and M'rs. Dean Campbell
have retUrned to their home in
Three Rivers, Texas, after a visit
with the rortner's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. S. E. Campbell, Fdstosta street.
Chicago, — Fifteen persons In-
vited to a dinner at the home of
Mrs. Sarah George were somewhat
I taken back when their hostess' ask-
ed them to weigh themselves be-
fore and after eating. She explain-
ed she wa.1 inviting each one to
contribute 5 cents to the Red Cross
1, for every pound gained.
M,W3,014 ntroaerns
ON JOBS IN NOVIIIIRER
Washington, — Civil non-agri-
cultural employment totaled 40,-
093,000 during November. Seen,-
!Lary of Labor Perkins announced
I today. The figure exceeded Moven-





Frankfort, Ky.. —An executive:
check te keep predicted lower,1
revenues from breeding deficits in1
the state treasury 41/0ing the war'
woe proposed today by the legls-1
latisre council.
A clause incorporating the plan
in the 1943-48 budget act was dis-
cussed by the couneil. composed of
28 ;seducers and state officials,
as it neared the end of its work on
major legislation to be placed be-
fore the full assembly which con-
venes next TuelNit.
The council 011118 to meet to-
morrow afternoon despite the New
Year's holiday in an effort to wind
up its study ?mai. Its formal re-
port to the tredlitare Is expected'
to be completed Mtinday
The budgetary control plan was
explained by council members as
lin offshoot of the len reorganiza-
tion act which authorlred the state
finance commissioner to withhold
part of an appropriation Irons a
state department or agency if
funds were not available.
The new clause, however, would
rlermlt the Governor to anticipate
whether revenues wptild be suffi-
'dent and—through the state rev-
enue and finance odainiissioners—
to reduce departniggit allotments
"equitably and ell fbViindiscrimi-
nation" in lona y deple-
tion of (Mids.
The ChIllUBC, read by Lieut. Gov.
nodes R. Myers. council chairman,
said the spending curb was neces-
Payrolls were said to be 43.2 per
cent higher in November 1941, than
In the seine month a year ago. This
sizable increase, the secretary said.
reflected the expansions of work-
n hours, overtime payments and
wage rate increases. •
Now is a coin tem tc renew 7,..nis
.of Dawson Springs and P. D. eelt- gory because of possible floctuat-
ten of Illinois. who have been Conditions during the war




















FOOD POISONING REPORTS I
Mrs. J. K. 'Tyler and daughter, DENOUNCED BY U. S.'
Miss Helen Tyler. of Nashville,
formerly of Fulton, have been Washington, — Don't MI Wedindvisiting friends here during the up over rumors that en agents
holidays, have put poison into toed. Pure
i Miss Willie Jolley has been Visit- Food and Drug Administration is-
ing relatives in the country. I sued this admonition today, after'
Woodson Morris has returned 1 being
circulated in in some locali-1
advised wok reason, were be-
after a holiday visit In Fulton. I 
to his home in San Antonio, Treas.' ing
ties. It said there has sae been "a I
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Moon and
children, Patsy and Kenneth, have
returned to their home in Little
Rock after a visit with Mrs. Noon's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee B.
Rucker at the home of Mrs. Laura
Browder. West State Line.
; miss Virginia Meacham went
to Jackson yesterday whete she
attended a dinner dance at the
1Jackson Country Club.
; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Otionta
have returned to their home in
































For the many friendship over the
year we are deeply and sincerely
thankful. To these many friends








This firm ho s seen many a year
end, and this season never comes
without a feeling of deep thank-
fulness to the many friends who
here been hind to us in past year.
To all ire extend deep and Silleire






At this season of the year we are
always glad to extend our beat
wishes is the people of this corn..
ittaseticy. For all favors we are deep.








Mr. and Mrs. 81d Fleming and
son, John Marion, of Benton, Ky.,
spent Wednesday night and
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. W. 0.
Stephenson and Mr. and Mrs. J.
N. Fleming.
Mrs. Willie Smarm and Mrs.
&file Roper spent Friday In Cairo,
Ill., with their sister, Mrs. Charles
Carter and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Billie Fleming of
St. Louis, Mo., are visiting Mr. and
Mrs. J. N. Fleming, Mrs. Willie
&vane and Mrs. Effie Roper.
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Bondurant,
Mrs. Clara Carr, Mrs. Inez Menees
and Minnie Belle Menees spent
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Linder.
Mr. and Mrs. Rob Burns and
sons. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pruett
and children of St. Louis, spent
the week-end with their parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Burns and Mrs.
Bettie Pruett.
James Cason Menees, who is in
school in Murray, Is spending the








Mrs. J. C. Menees.
Carl Edward Burns of St. Louis
spent the week-end with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Burns.
Rev. Brown, Jr., of St. Louis,
Mo., spent the week-end with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brown.
Miss Margie Nell Ross is visit-
ing relatives in Akron. Ohio.
Miss Elizabeth Wilkins, who is
attending Draughn's Business Col-
lege in Paducah, spent last week
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert Wilkins.
Mt. and Mrs. J. Fletcher and
son. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Taylor of
Memphis. Mr. and Mrs. Herschel
William and family of Columbus
spent Christmas with Mrs. Neal
&tame and family.
Miss Doris Hilda Brown is
spending the holidays with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs Ben Brown.
Miss Brown is a teacher in the
Morehouse. Missouri schools.
Miss Lizzie Davis and Emma Sue,
Brown spent the week-end with
relatives in Morehouse, Mo.
Mrs. Clara Carr. Mrs. M C. Bon-
durant and Mrs. Inez Menees
spent Friday with Mr. and Mrs.
Tom White.
Mrs. J. B. Cartwright and chil-
dren are visiting her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. John Harris of Hornbeak,
Tenn.
Me and Mrs. Douglas Menees
and 'titilldren of Columbus. Ky.,
spent Wednesday night and Thurs-
day with Mr. and Mrs. W. 0.
Stephenson and Mrs. Inez Menees.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Johnson and
children of Centralia. Ill., are
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Burns.
William Sloan has returned to
his duties in Fort Knox. Ky.. after
a 10-Day visit with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sloan.
John Graham, Jr., who is in
army training in St. Louis, visit-
ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Graham. _
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Adams
and daughter spent Thursday
with Mr. and Mrs. A. Simpson.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Allen and
daughter of Fulton. Ky., spent
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Allen.
A. J. Lowe of New Jersey spent
last week with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Lowe.
Mrs. Charles Carter and chil-
dren of Cairo. III., spent Satur-
day night and Sunday with Mrs.
Willie 8cearce and Mrs. Effie
Roper.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Cruce and
son of Union City, Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Cruce and daughter of Clin-
tOti spent Friday with Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Cruce.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Milner of
St. Louis, Mo.. spent the week-end
with John Milner and Mrs. Joe
Luten.
Mies Mary Evelyn Johnson. who
Is teaching in Ashley, Ill., is visit-
ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Rob
Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. James T. Roberts
are spending the holidays with
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Roberts
of Alm°, Ky.. and Mr. and Mrs.
Wrat her of Murray.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Burnett, Mr.
and Mrs. C. N. Burnett, Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Inman. Mr. and Mrs.
Malcolm Inman and Mr. and Mrs.
Denver Bradshaw of near Rldgely,
Tenn., Misses Laverne and Annie
Laurie Burnette and Cecil Calvert
Burnett spent Tuesday with Mrs.
DaLsie Sondumnt and Clarice.
Mr. and Mrs. ;line Campbell and
family spent Thursday with Mrs.
Fannie Johnson and family.
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Taylor spent
the .week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Taylor of Rives. Tenn.
Mrs. Lula Tyler and Helen Tyler
of Nashville, Tenn., spent Satur-
day night with Mrs. Emma Camp-
bell.
Mrs. Daigle Bondurant and
Clarice spent Saturday with Mr,
and Mrs. Arch Oliver.
Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Hopper and
son, James, have returned after
a visit with Mrs. Hopper's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Albright,
of Elbridge, Tenn.
John Fleming, Jr., of St. Louis,




AS REST '41 FILM
Kw York -- The New York film
critille.gnnounced today they had
chow! "Citizen Kane" as the best
mate picture of 1941.
TRW picked Gary Cooper for the
Year's ;outstanding male perfor-
mance In "Sergeant York" and
beau Rantaine for the beat female
Perferinance in "Suspicion."
John Ford. for the second con-
seentlire year, was named top di-
rector for his work In "How Green
Was lip. Valley," his last Holloy-
wood assignment before becoming
a naeal commander. Orson Welles.
producer and director of "Citizen
Kane." was runner-up to Ford.
MAD BONG TITLES
AREN'T NEW, IT sinrhin
New York, —The mad titles on
some of our popular songs are
really nothing new. says Andre
Koetelanetz. orchestra conductor.
Such numbers as "Boogie Woo-
gie Pte" and had noth-
ing on' some of Roaini's shorter
pieces. '21'hong his preludes were
"Inoffeltaive' and "Convuleve," his
waltzes included "Tortured,"
"Limping." "Undanceable" and
among his etudes were "Castor-
oil," "Romantic Hash," "Asth-




naafi:fort. Ky.. — Henry Ward.
Paducah Democrat, is slated for
cting Democratic floor leader in
the Kentucky House of Represen-
tatives, Our Keen Johnson said
today after it became known that
'Rep. Joe E. Robinson was too in to








Start the New Yeaii. right ,







3 cans for - - 144.
Laundry Soap





cmirr, rm.. 16( Trerallows
1% .•••• boalin4 M 
ev. Pet Milk
•••••• I 1/2•easpow,s ended
24 %Arm or...kw% arasc,-firaspoon wale
Cover prunes with boiling water and
let stand I bour.Then drain and remove
pits. Line with waxed paper a loaf pan
about 7x3x/ inches deep. rut prunes
and graham crackers throtn;h medium
knife of food chopper. Cut marshma I
lows into small pieces. Put crumb:,
prunes and marshmallows Into bawl
Add milk, orange c:rvl and ark. Mn
thalaughly, then pad: into prepard
pan. Cover wtth waxed paper and chi!'
aer-i;l hours, or until firm. Seri. h
. This Recipe Ivo:fit Nerd:
Irradiated PET MILK
small can Sc — tall 10c
Marshmallows, lb. — — 15c
Prunes, lb.  10c
Graham CRACKERS
lb. — — 15c
cc
CORN, 3 cans 25c
TOMATOES, 3 cans - - - 25e
ENGLISH PEAS, can - - 10c
EN a porated PEACHES
2 pounds - - - 35c
PEANUT BUTTER, qt. - 28c
COFFEE (Jiggs Special)
:; pounds - - - 4:k
SUPER SUDS, 2 - 25e boxes





OH ell MILK IN All TM 
COOKING
CHILI, 104-oz. can - - - - 10c
VEGETABLE SOUP
101 ounce can - - 10c
DINTY MOORE'S BEEF
STEW, 1i pound can - 25c
Dinty Moore's Spaghetti and
Meat Balls, 11-1b. can - 25c
HOT TOMALES







pound - - - - 27c
CHILI BRICK, lb. - - 29c
KRAFT CHEESE, 2-lbs.-68c
BUTTER (in sticks) lb. - 41c
BACON (sliced).
2 pounds - - - 55c
BRISKET ROAST, 2-1h. - 37e
OLEOMARGARINE
2 pounds - - - 35c
BALLARD BISTITS oven
ready) can - - 10c
D UZ
Large size - - - 25c
Small size - - - 10c
Temple Garden galitl Dress-
ing, quart - - 28c
Canova Sausage Seasoning
, 10 ounce pkg. 28c
PEACHES (in halves)
No. 2i can - - - 20c
Del MOINITE FIGS
can - - -2°c
A. C. BUTTS & SO
Grocery Phones 602-603. 403 E. State Line-Fulton, Ky. one 651
the first two weeks of the coming
keekm.
The Governor previously had
bald that Robinson was the admin-
istration's choice for floor leader,
With Ward all his assistant.
Returning from a visit to Robin-
son's Lancaster home, where the
68-year-old polincal leader was
reining after a heart attack. John-
son Robinson was "not dangerous-
ly W" but that his physician said
ne would have to rest three or four
weeks.
An attack of indigestion last
night, following what the Governor
described as "heart flutter," put
Robinson in bed but Johnson said
he and Ward, who also visited him,
discussed the legislative situation.
SC. Moore at Liberty has been
slated as administraton choice for






TwentrEighth Annual Staiemens of the—




REAL ESTATE LOANS $342,056.00
STOOCK LOANS  11,245.00
STOCK IN FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK  3,000.00
BONDS  1.00
REAL ESTATE (Owned)  4,16981
REAL ESTATE (Contract Sales)  1,414.12
FURNITURE and FIXTURES 1.00




FULL-PAID STOCK  66.1100.00
DIVIDENDS ON FULL-PAID STOCK    1,25080
SOCIAL SECURITY TAX RESERVE  6.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS   31,518.57
RESERVE FUND  111$1967
BILLEI PAYABLE 11,10880-w 
$316.452.09
The foregoing statements are correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.-
..I 5 Fall, Sect'y-Treaa.
Subscribed and sworn to before me by J. E Fall, this December 31st, 11141.—
H H. Murphy, Notary Public.
We, the Auditing Committee of the Fulton Building and Loan Association,
state that we have examined the records of this association and find the for
egoing









With a feeling of deep gratitude for the Heritage
of Liberty and Justice, shared by all Americans,
the season's greetings come to you with all good
wishes for the coming year.
FRANKINS
QUALITY SHOP
T. M. FRANKLIN L 0. CARTER BILL BROWNING
It
of
